COCK TA IL S
£7.95

MOJITO
Refreshing muddled lime, sugar and fresh mint,
topped up with rum and served over crushed ice.

RASPBERRY MOJITO
The classic mojito mixed with a handful of
raspberries and a shot of Chambord, topped
with grenadine.

STRAWBERRY DAIQUIRI
A blend of strawberry puree and rum with a hint
of citrus lime juice and sugar.

PORNSTAR MARTINI
Signature vanilla blend vodka shaken with smooth
passion fruit and lime juice. Served with a shot of
Prosecco on the side.

ESPRESSO MARTINI
A delicious concoction of coffee and vodka with
just a dash of cream.

COSMOPOLITAN
Vodka and Cointreau mixed with cranberry
juice and garnished with an orange peel flame.
Served in a traditional martini glass

COCK TA IL S
£7.95

MARGARITA
Tequila shaken with Cointreau and fresh lime juice.
Served straight up or on the rocks.

SEX ON THE BEACH
Vodka and peach schnapps layered on top of ice,
topped with orange and cranberry juice. Finished
with a dash of grenadine.

PINA COLADA
A tropical combination of Havana coconut
white rum, pineapple juice and cream.

LONG ISLAND ICED TEA
Vodka, gin, tequila, rum and Cointreau mixed with
fresh lime juice then layered on top of Pepsi cola.

SHARK BITE
A shot of Chambord and grenadine served under
a cocktail of tequila, lemonade and blue curacao.
Slowly lift up the shot glass to see the ‘shark bite’.

SHOO TERS
£5

JAM DOUGHNUT
Baileys layered on top of Chambord
with a sugar crusted rim.
 Pump up the jam

JGER BOMB
Jägermeister in a shot glass dropped
into half a can of energy drink.
Remember, don’t drink and fly

SKIT TLE BOMB
A Jäger bomb, but using a shot
of Cointreau instead.
Drink the rainbow

SLIPPERY NIPPLE
Baileys layered on top of Sambuca
with a drop of grenadine.
Life is like a nipple, it’s hard sometimes

B52
Kahlua, Baileys and Cointreau.
An absolute classic

SHOO TERS
£5

EMERALD ISLE
Midori, Blue Curacao and Vodka.
 Shine bright like an Emerald

JEKYLL & HYDE
A layer of Jägermeister poured on
to of a layer of grenadine.
Everyone has a dark side

DIRT Y LEPRECHAUN
Midori, Baileys and Jägermeister.
Find your pot of gold

ALIEN BRAIN
HAEMORRHAGE
Peach Schnapps and Baileys with
Grenadine and Blue Curacao.
Time to take ET home I think

HEAD SHOT
Kahlua and Baileys with a squirt
of whipped cream.
#cheeky

HOUSE
WINES
WHITE
Arens House White
125ml - £3.50 • 175ml - £4.00 • 250ml - £5.50 • Bottle - £15.00

Michel Servin Blanc - France
Aromatic with flavours of mango, peach and lime.
125ml - £3.80 • 175ml - £4.30 • 250ml - £6.00 • Bottle - £17.00

TUA Pinot Grigio Gargenega - Italy
Zesty with aromas of lime, grapefruit and lemon.
125ml - £4.00 • 175ml - £4.50 • 250ml - £6.20 • Bottle - £18.00

La Tierra Rocosa Sauvignon Blanc - Chile
Flavours of pineapple, lemon sherbert and tropical fruit.
125ml - £5.00 • 175ml - £5.50 • 250ml - £7.80 • Bottle - £21.00

Bantry Bay Chenin Blanc - South Africa
Flavours of ripe pear and apple, and a cleansing finish.
Bottle - £23.00

Fathoms Sauvignon Blanc - New Zealand
Guava, mango and herbaceous hints. A truly special wine.
Bottle - £26.00

ROSE
Blushmore Zinfandel Rosé - Italy
Flavours of candied strawberry and redcurrant.
125ml - £4.20 • 175ml - £4.60 • 250ml - £6.30 • Bottle - £18.50

Torre Alta Pinot Grigio Rosé, Veneto - Italy
Beautiful soft strawberry flavours with floral notes.
125ml - £4.50 • 175ml - £5.30 • 250ml - £7.50 • Bottle - £20.00
PLEASE NOTE:
If you require a bottle that is not on this menu, please do not hesitate
to ask and we will do all we can to provide it for you.

HOUSE
WINES
RED
Arens House Red
125ml - £3.50 • 175ml - £4.00 • 250ml - £5.50 • Bottle - £15.00

El Molturo Tempranillo Garnacha - Spain
Dark cherry & blackcurrant flavours with subtle spicy hints.
125ml - £3.80 • 175ml - £4.30 • 250ml - £6.00 • Bottle - £17.00

La Tierra Rocosa Merlot - Chile
Juicy plum flavour with notes of blackberry and damson.
125ml - £4.50 • 175ml - £5.30 • 250ml - £7.50 • Bottle - £20.00

Beauté du Sud Malbec - France
Full bodied, fruity and fantastic. Perfect match for steak.
125ml - £5.00 • 175ml - £5.50 • 250ml - £7.80 • Bottle - £21.00

Wirra Wirra Good Catch Shiraz - Australia
A touch of Cabernet Sauvignon, full-bodied fruit bomb.
Bottle - £25.00

Barolo Natale Verga - Italy
Heavy, with intense black fruit flavours and hints of vanilla.
Bottle - £38.00

PLEASE NOTE:
If you require a bottle that is not on this menu, please do not hesitate
to ask and we will do all we can to provide it for you.

BEER, SPIRI TS
& SOF T DRINKS
BOT TLED & DRAUGHT BEER
Corona 330ml
Desperado 330ml
Doom Bar Ale Bottle 500ml
Magners Cider Bottle 568ml
Draught Peroni (Half/Pint)
Draught Fosters (Half/Pint)
Guinness (Pint)

£3.90
£3.90
£4.50
£4.50
£3.00/£5.00
£2.40/£4.00
£4.00

BRANDY & COGNAC
50ml Courvoisier VS Cognac
£7.00
50ml Martell VS Fine Cognac
£7.00
50ml Hennessy Very Special Cognac
£7.00
50ml Rémy Martin VSOP Champagne Cognac £8.00
50ml Rémy Martin XO Premier Cru Cognac
£28.00

HOT & COLD DRINKS
Pepsi, Diet Pepsi or Lemonade
Fresh Juice
Bottle Water (Small)
Bottle Water (Large)
Tea - Earl Grey, Breakfast, Green or Mint
Filter Coffee
Latte
Cappuccino
Americano
Liqueur Coffees
Hot Chocolate

£2.50
£3.00
£2.50
£3.95
£2.50
£2.00
£2.50
£2.50
£2.50
£7.00
£2.50

PLEASE NOTE:
If you require a bottle that is not on this menu, please do not hesitate
to ask and we will do all we can to provide it for you.

CHAMPAGNE

Arens House Champagne

£35

Moët & Chandon Impérial Brut
A perfect balance of Pinot Noir, Chardonnay
and Pinot Meunier.

£55

Veuve Clicquot Yellow Label Brut
A fine balance between fruity aromas and
more subtle toasty notes.

£70

Laurent-Perrier Champagne Cuvée Rosé Brut
Memorable for its freshness and unique aromas
of fresh-picked red berries.

£90

Dom Pérignon
With notes of wild flowers, ripe mangos and
anise this champagne is a sensory adventure.

£180

Louis Roederer Cristal
Aromas of crushed white flowers, ripe citrus
and red berry fruits.

£350

SPARKLING WINE
Prosecco Corte Alta, DOC - Italy
Delicate and aromatic with a light body and fine
bubbles, this wine carries lots of fresh peach, pear,
apricot and apple with a revitalising finish.
By Glass - £4.90 • Bottle - £25.95

PLEASE NOTE:
If you require a bottle that is not on this menu, please do not hesitate
to ask and we will do all we can to provide it for you.

